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, Kitson Machixk Co.i Lowell, Mass. . .
--

.

WHrnif Machine Works, WhitinBville, Mass. A
' Eco System opTimb Detectors, Boston, Mass.

General Flint Extinguisher Co., Providence, R. I
Webtixghouse Machine Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Westinghoube Electric & ManufacturingCo,, Pittsburgh, Po.

'is.' -- prs -

' t

CONTRACTORS FOR

Opncr-CyUnderorn- r8,

with feeder attached, with or without
trunks.lirukfr Lappra. One and two fcectlon
breaker lappr8, with or without feeder at-
tached, with or without condenser and
Cfiupe boxes, and with or without screen
suctions.

Combination Iireaker and Flninher Xmv
nera. One or two section finishers, with
feeder attached.

Intermediate Iapprs. One or two see
tions.

Finisher "Lappers One or two sections,
with ordinary plain beater arms, or with
Kemchner' carding beaters.,

Wattle Mckers and Cleaners. Card and
picker waste civanors. roving wante openers
and cotton wa6te pickers with thnmd ex-
tractors.

Carding; Kngine. Stationary iron-to- p

flat cards, with Klcker-i- n and "Wellman
strippers; with or without collers. llvolv-ln- e

flat cards with cullers. Improved

enp
retui

. i v .t ri.inn.iTI 1 1 i 1 1 nr- ..... ... .....jriro rrowruua mimiiiiui.nrtnklern: Underwriters' " lire pumps, hydrants, wood or steel tanks, ,

hose connections, etc. -

e trie L,iKbtiiK Plants Westinghouse new muntlpolar dynamos, in-

candescent and arc lamps, switchboards and all InstrumenW therefor , elec-

trical supplies of all kinds.

ARE
HAP

If vou are not et one of
you will be. I have others

If the mosquitoes keep
stop it by buying a canopy.

The Secretary of AcrtenUar Write to
' Kew Ink BuImm Mm

New York: Sua, I5t. . ' - - --

Wasiixsgtox, D. C. Jnne 7, 1805
"Dear Sir: I hasten to acknowledge

the receipt, of your communication of
June 0y and would be pleased to have

sin ovnlnin tn me the 'nrineicles of bi
metallism,- - aboutwhich you write. It
will be gratifying also if yoo will illus-
trate to me bow the farmer is to be bene-
fitted bv havinsr fiftr cents worth of sil
ver bullion pass for a dollar in the pur
chase or hia wheat and other farm pro
ducts. Tell me likewise why the farm
er should advocate a monetary system
which will compel the gold miner to
labor until he produces 100 cents worth
of gold bullion before he may have it
coined into a dollar, and at the same
time will permitthe silverminerto stop
work and demand the iree coinage oi
everv fiftv cents worth of silver bullion
which he digs into a dollar, inform me
at the same timer i you please, wny
you uso the phrase 10 to 1,' unless you
desire to acknowledge yourself a gold
mono-metalll- st. Is not the unit 'one,'
which you mention, gold, and by your
phraseology, do you not declare against,
two units 'i

"When the silver miner and bullion
owner shall have established by legisla
tion government gristmills, which shall
eon'vert every fifty cents worth of farm-
ers' wheat into a dollar of Hour, it will
hp time enough for the farmer to advso
ate laws which sffall convert every fl&y
POt worth of silver bullion into a dol

lar of coin.
"Respectfully yours,

"J. Siekliho Morton, Secretary."
IB It. JUACTON'S HUCSK UUliMSD,

Tlie Faml'y Wave a Narrow Kscape k lie
Death of Mr. Jonathan K. Cox Sunday.

Special to tho Observer.
Hum Point, June 17. The handsome

residence of Mr. R. F. Dalton was burn-
ed Saturday night about 12 o'clock. So
close was the call that the family had
time oDly to get what clothes were near
at hand. Some of the furniture in the
front rooms down stairs was,saved. The
night was dark and rainy and the whole
town was in slumber when the alarm
was given. The fire originated from
the tfue in the kitchen, it is supposed.
Mr. Dalton's loss is between liS.OO'i and
$0,000 with $5,500 insurance.

Mr. Jonathan E. Cox, who has been a
Christian worker in the State for over
forty years, died suddenly' at the home
of his son yesterday at 12:0 o'clock. He
had attended church and Sunday school
and after returning home he sat down
in a chair at the window and died in a
few minutes without a complaint. He
was in his T'.Hh year. 1 For several years

Hhe deceased had charge of the Aw
Warden boardintr school. lie leaves
three children. Dr. J. J. Cox and J. El-wo-

Cox. of this place, and Mrs. Dr.
Cartland, of Concord. He had the re-

spect of everybody who knew him, and
was noted for his deep piety.

ASIIKBOKO AH A1KS.

The Knitting: Mill is an Assured Fact, and
tho Work In the Furniture Factory Be-

gins Soon.
Special to the Observer.

Ashkboho, June 17. Miss Eaura Les-

ley, of Concord, is visiting Mrs. Wm.
C. Hammer.

The Annual picnic at Riverside Park,
near Troy, comes oil next Friday. Sev-

eral of our young people will attend.
The wheat crop is beinir harvested.

It will be an e crop in this sec-

tion this year.
The new furniture factory at t.iis

place will soon be completed, opera-
tions will begin bv July 1st.

The Asheboro Knitting Mill is an as-

sured fact. Tho machinery will be
here in a tew weeks.

There is talk of the Ill-- h Point, lUn-dlema- n

A: Asheboro branch of the
Southern Railway being extended to
Troy.

Messrs. Worth and fii mcr McAlister
have returned from the University
where they have been in scl ool for the
past vear.

Mrs. Ross, of Mt. Airy, is visiting the
family of tf R. R. Ross.

Miss Allie Walker has returned from
an extended visit to frieuds iu Raleigh.

Asheboro is one of the mcst health-
ful towns in the State. There is not a
caseof severe illness in the town.

KKiKFs op gkm:kal natcke.
Admiral Kirkland has reached Kiel

with his lleot, ready to participate in
the naval review.

At Nevada. Saturday the
nri!imiii:irv o am in at ion of .las. Henry,
tli,. alleged mint thief, boiran before
the United States commissioner.

In the Invernesshire election Satur
dav. the Liberal candidate for Parlia
merit, McCrae, was defeated by the
Unionist candidate.-- . Bailie, by a vote
of ",171 against o,l(4.

The mother of Loie tne ser-
pentine dancer, nave her cocaine in
stead of snirits of nitre in Edinburg
Saturday. A stomach-pum- p reclined
the very serious mistake.

At Dublin, Ga., Saturday, J. A. Pea
lock shot and fatally wounded H.- - F
Edwards. Both are prominent citizens.
They had quarreled over a settlement,
Edwards bein? the aggressor.

Ida B. Wells, the negrress wbo com- -

olaiusso bitterly of the lynchiugs at
the South, is lo be married on the !7h
toa colured
Bennett. 41 and a widower with two
cli : Idren.

An Edinbunr cable tells of the burn-
ing of Mar Lodge, Braemar, in Aber-
deenshire, the residence of the Duke of
Fife, son-in-la- of the Prince of Wales.
Oueen Victoria, rode out from Balmoral
to see the tire.

Robert Cummings and Louis Carlin,
members of the Philadelphia Third
Regiment National Uuard, engaged in
a mock duel Saturday, but Cummings'

was loaded and Carlin is dead his
brains blown out.

. Part of the Chicago and West Michi
gan bridge over the steamboat channel
in the southern part of Urand llapids,
Mich., gave way at 10:30 Saturday and
several persons were injured, one per
haps fatally. The bridge was being re
paired.

Commander Pigman, of the United
Stales Monitors, at Richmond, has re-
ceived official notice from" the Navy
Department that he would be relieved
of his command or tne .Monitors on &at
urdav. June 29th. He received farther
orders to sail from San Francisco on
Tuesday, July 9th, for Honolulu.

Dr. II. C. White, president of chem
istry at the University of Geor-
gia, Athens, has been offered the presi-
dency of the State Technological Col-
lege at Atlanta. Dr. White has the of
fer under consideration. Dr. Hopkins,
nresident of the Technological College.
resigned because he wants to go back
in the ministry

At Ilutsrers College last Friday night.
the sophs built a bonfire to burn up
Analvtics in. Thev had a dance around
the blaze, and finally three supposed
sophomores came out and danced in
tights It was soon discovered that the

TUB SEXT BKPTD BLICAS COSVKHTTI ON.

T7b Bpnblicaa NaUosml Comndtte to
Meet tn November A Campaign or Kao

' eatlea to be WagedAn Important Prop- -

alUonBeerdias Representation at the
Convention. ,

' WAimrsflTOjf. Jnne 17. The Republt
fm national committee will probably
meet in November this year, instead of
Tipcember. which has been the montn
selected for. many years past." While
this r.nnrdusion has not been definitely
reached, it is one which meets the
views of the influential members of the

fttpe and little doubt is enter
tained that it will be adopted. The
irmhli&n leaders believe that the
next national convention should be held
in May, and, inasmuch as the national
committee "must e six months no-

tice of the holding of the convention, it
will h heressrv. therefore, that thf
committee shall hold its meeting in No--
vpinheiv

It is purposed by the Republican
leaders to inaugurate a campaign of ed
cation. In order lo make uch a cam-
paign effective it is necessary that suffi
cient time stiouia eiapse neiwreu

of the convention and election
day in which to acquaint the voters
with all the facts connected with the
residential contest. It is areued that
little if anv work is-d- one during the
heated term. from, say, the middle o
.Inlv until the 1st of September, and
that., therefore, if the convention does
not. make its choice before the'Jatter
part of June, the effective work of the
ramnain will be limited to a period
nnt. orrew ini three monins. ii me
convention should meet early in May
there will be two months in
which much useful work can oe

f! before ihe doir days ar
. "..-- .

r vp. and as many more anc
that period. It has been suggested by
smeofthe members of the nationa
committee who are opposed to holding
thp convention in Mav. that the cam
paign shall begin before the delegate
meet. To this tne ouieciiou is msu
that, it would be farcical to inausuratt- - a
vigorous political crusade before the
partv has selected its standard-bearer- .

So far as can be learned, the members
of the national committee generally
favor the May convention, which will
necessitate the meeting of the commit-
tee in November. Washington, as
usual, will be the place of meeting ol
the committee and Chicago is the
favored place for the meeting of the
convention.

The forthcoming meeting of the
national committee will con

sider one question of far-reachi- im
portance to ie party. At tne commu-tee'- s

last meeting, which was held in
this city in l)ecember,lS'j:5, a resolution
was introduced by Henry B. Payne, of
Wisconsin, to bise the apportionment
of delea-ate- s to the national convention
on the number of voles cast by the Re-

publican party at the preceding presi-
dential election. The better uarl of one
day's session was devoted to a considera
tion of the resolution which provoked
strong ormosition, from the Southern
members, particularly, and the commit
tee adjourned leaving it unsemeu. ii
will be the most important business
which will come before the committee
when they The sentiment
in favor of the proposition seems
to have grown rather than di-

minished during the interim. It was
contended bv Mr. Payne as well as by
others who" supported the resolution,
that the committee, as at present con-

stituted, gives to delegates from strong
Democratic States an influence and
power which is unfair to the represen-
tative from other States whose electoral
vote is always cast for the Republican
nominee. II is coitention was that the
convention should be composed of dele-
gates who represent the actual strength
of the Republican party in ihe several
States and that this was the only fair
basis of apportionment. The Southern
members argued that the Republican
vole in their Slates was suppressed, and,
for thai reason, they could not, on tlie
face of the returns, be given a rep-

resentation in ihe covention that
would correctly express their real
strength.

One e'.fect of such a rule would be to
decrease to some extent, at tlie next
convention, the representation from
States like New York and Illinois, inas-
much as both Commonwealths iu 1S92

cast their electoral vote for Mr. Cleve-
land. .Such strong Republican States
as Ohio, Massachusetts and Pennsylva-
nia would retain their present repre-
sentation, if. in some cases, they did
not exceed it. The proposition is,
therefore, an interesting one and it is
predicted that the committee will ex- -

1)3 ud more time in us consiuerauon
than will be given even to qut-Mnu-

as to which city shall secure the honor
of having the convention.

A --Ol'KEH" TICK DOIX1B BILI.

The Iostmater at Mill Spring Held in
i$:iSO Bund On Account o( It.

Special to the Observer.
Tiiyon, June 17. On last Saturday.

Pos to llice Inspector Conard caused the
arrest ot L. T. Jackson, postmaster at
Mill Spring, on the charge of passing
countefeitgmoney. It appears that a few
weeks ago a counterfeit $10 note was
received at the Charlotte postottice in a
mouev order remittance from Mill
Spring postottice. Inspector Conard
wasconsulted by Postmaster Robertson,
and after the note was examined by
Hank Examiner Miller and others, it
was returned to Mill Spring postottice,
and the postmaster acknowledged

it back, sending a good note in
its nlace. A few days ago the same
note was discovered and recogni.ed by
Mr. Miller in Spartanburg, whereupon
Inspector Conard took the matter in
charge. On Saturday at a hearing be-

fore United States Commissioner Bar
rett, at Tryon, Mr. Jackson disclaimed
all knowledge of the matter, and ois as-

sistant admitted that he had attended
to it. hut disclaimed anv intention of
lettine- it nass aeain after he had re
ceived it back from Charlotte. The
nost master was held in S.500 bond to
await further developments.

ALU SON FOR PKESIDENT.

His Candidacy Will Be Announced at tbe
"League Club's Meeting.

Mason City, Ia., June 16. The can-didac- v

M Senator W. B. Allison, for
President, will be formally launch-
ed at the national convention of Re-
publican league clubs at Cleveland.
In previous years Mr. Allison's candi-
dacy lias been regarded, even at borne,
as more of an expression of respect
from n admiring constituency than a
real desire to see him elevated to this
exalted position. This year the Re-
publicans of the State will not be satis-
fied with anything short of seeing him
placed at the head of the ticket. Some
of the prominent leaders haveevengone
so far as to name for his running mate
Robert T. Lincoln. The best political
workers the State affords will be pres-
ent at the Cleveland; cenvention for Al-

lison. Heading the delegationsjs J. S.
Clarkson. - ,

Jacobs' Third Avenue Theatre, New
York was burned at 1:30 o'clock yes- -

J terday morning. The loss is about half

t
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You always find the thing here that goes to make
life easy and comfortable.

Some real BARGAINS I am offering now in Bed-Roo- m

Suits. The prices are $13.50, $15, $18, $25,'

$40, $50, $65, $75, $90 and $125. Call in and examine
them. It always gives us pleasure to show our goods.

OmTTRiiL O. T.. Jane IS. Excite
ment over the discovery of gold ie the
wester n part of the Territory, nas incr-

eased-greatly to-da- y upon its becom
ing known that the various assay nave
avAraired from S400 to $1,200 ter ton of
ore sampled. Thousands of people are
rushing in and a big comoine oi prom-
inent officials and capitalists, was or
ganized here to-nig- ht to attempt to get
control of the field

, V THE

CAROLINA MUTUAL

'Fire Insurance tympany

issues an absolutely
and le policy or insurance.
We are as strone and able to payour
losses and will be as prompt in making
settlements as any company on earth.
Recent developments in the cases of the
American and Bowery Fire Insurance
Companies, of New York, both old, and
supposed to be strong siock companies,
and for manv vears represented in Char
tntte. show not onlvthat they have been
very badly managed, but that they are
insolvent and rotten to the core. A very
wiip nrovision in the charter of the
CAROLINA MUTUAL provides that
nnr-t.hir- d of our directors must be
policy-holder- s who are NOT stock
Ii. Iders. elected bv the POLICY-HOL- D

ERS This provision makes it certain
that our policy-holder- s will always know
the real condition of the company, will
have their interests carefully looked
after and make impossible such cases
as those of the American and Bowery.

Don't you think it wise from a stand-
point of SAFETY to patronize the
CAROLINA MUTUAL, have a voice in
the management of the company you
are insured in, and always KNOW its
condition, and besides keep the money
AT HOME where it. will help YOU as
well as others?

DIRECTORS:

M. P. Pegkam. Sam'l E. WniTit.
P. M. Bkown, Hekiot Clakkson,
E. B. Sriusos, J. T. Anthony,
B. D. Hkath. J. W. Miller,

A. C. SUMMERVILIJt.

P. M. BROWN, E. B. SPRINGS,
President. Vice President.

C. FURBEIi JONES, Secretary.

Mil
TENNIS SHOES

Are requisite to play the game satisfacto-
rily Playing tennis without tenuis thoes
isn't to be' thought of any more than pass-
ing the summer without playing tennis.
Come where i here's the most to choose
from. Ti-nni- s can never claim the lawn so
indisputably as we hold th first place with
our array of bo '.torn prices for everythingln
footwear. Football, baseball and bicycle
shoes, ant! everything else in our line at
lowest prices.

A. K. RANKIN fc BF.O.

Factory Destroyed by Fire.

Tne Baldwin Refrigerator Co.'s plant
was destroyed on March liith, but they
have rebuilt and are turning out better
goods than ever.

If vou anticipate the purchase of a
GOOD RKFUlGEliATOll you can save
money and ice by buying the ISalilwin.

The U. S. Government uses the Bald-
win in the hospitals of the nation.

Uncle Sam always gets the best.
Make your ice cream with an OHIO

FREEZER, the best freezer known.

Washinton'Staiid, No. 20 W. Trade St.

Smith & Flourt noy

IATER!
i

HENRY E. KNOX, , Jr.
CONSULTING AND

HYDRAULIC
ENGINEER.

ArteBian and tube wells a bpe-cialt- y.

General water works con-
struction, surveys, plans and esti-
mates.

Borings made for architects
bridge and railroad engineers.
Pipe and pumping machinery.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
(Office, Room 5, City hall.)

MALLONEE CO.,
INCORPORATED.

Apfe Averilt Paints.

We are now handling a full line of
these well known paints, together with
raw and boiled oil, hard oil finish, tints
of all description, white lead, putty.etc
We can furnish this paint in any desir-
ed quantity, from 1 lb. up. We furnish
cottage colors, floor and roof paints,
stains, etc. See our prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

MONU1VIENTS
I. W. DURHAM,

. cnARLOTTE, - N. - C
Write fordesigns and estimates.

RICHARD A. BLYTHE,
COTTON WARPS AND, YARNS,

No. 114 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

No. 4's to 200's Single and Doable:
Warps Furnished in Chains and Beams,
In 3 rey and Colors- - Cotton, --Woolen
aaJ Wanted Tars la. Skeins. '

VUELLIO'lTr
MONUMENTAL WORKS
GRANITE MONUMENTS A SPE

7 ciAi.TT. ,
-

.-
-

"

1 235 V7 Trade Sires Chr ctte, H.- - C.

pWUfc Hii Secretary '. mA Pfcyricfcm .

Washington for Gray Gable. .
- Wasbosgtost. June 17.- - President

Cleveland, accompanied by bis private
"secretary, Henry x. Thurber, (who nas

leased a cottage near the President's
seaside residence for himself and fami
ly) and by Dr. Robert Hi O Uciily, ol
the United States Army, who has so fre-
quently acted as the confidential travel- -

inz unvsieian vi me rnaiueui, ic
Washington to-oa- y to pass me rest oi
the summer at Gray Gables, Buzzard's
Bav. Mass. " :

i", The White House carriage .contain
ing the three gentlemen was driven from
the south side of 'the Executive Man-
sion, which is rarely used for public
purposes, at about 0:,0 a. ta., ana, pass-
ing rapidly down f unfrequented streets,
reached the Pennsylvania; Railroad sta-
tion unobserved, about 0:43 a. m. It
was driven to the baggage entrance,
and President Cleveland and his com-

panions entered the station by that
means, passed through the open'gate-wav- ,

manned only by waiting railroad
officials, and at once entered a very
limited special train which had been
prepared for their accommodation. It
consisted of Vice President Thompson's
private car, which was occupied by the
distinguished guests, and Senator Cal-

vin Brice's private car, which was sim-
ply thrown'in as ballast. Mr. Brice's
car was needed by the Ohio Senator in
New York,and it was consequently at-

tached next to the engine, to take off
some of the smoke, and to give extra
weight to the presidential train.

The tram was scheduled as a special
and pulle'd out of Washington at 0:.r a.
m. ten minutes before the regular No.
50 train of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
of which it was regarded as the first
section. By the President's request,
the engineer was instructed not to put
on any extra speed, but to conform as
nearly as possible to the pace ot tne
regular train which followed ten miu- -

utes alter careruliy guaraea oy uie
block system from collision. This is
done for two reasons, first to avoid at
tracting attention, and secondly, to
prevent the unpleasant oscillation
which would result from so slight a
train as that consisting of two coaches

one empty and the other occupied
only by three people being driven at a
rapid speed. The officials of the road
and everybody else maintained the ut
most secrecy as to the time lor tne
President's departure and no one but a
few secret service officials and early
morning passengers witnessed the
hegira of the President for the summer
of 1895.

DROWSED IN SAVING HIS BOY.

Mr. W. II. Kerr, Son of the North CarolMl
Geologist, ITinds a Watery Grave.

Annapolis, Md., June 10. W. H.
Kerr, a wealthy resident of Catonsville,
near Baltimore, and president of the
Thistle Cotton Mills Company, of
Ilchester, -- Howard county, Md., was
drowned to-da- y, under distressing cir-
cumstances. With his family and a
party of friends he came to Annapolis
on board his steam yacht Watauga.
After spending a few hours in the city,
the party Intending to re-

turn to Baltimore.
Shortly after leaving the wharf Mr.

Kerr's ld son fell overboard.
Engineer Benton threw a life preserver
to the lad, but he was unable to reach
it. Seeing his son struggling in the
water Mr. Kerr sprang overboard, and
swam to his assistance. He succeeded
in holding the boy's head above water
until Capt. Burtis, of Annapolis, ar-
rived in a row boat and picked up the
lad. The yacht had meanwhile drifted
away and Mr. Kerr sank out of sight as
his boy was rescued.

After an hour's search the body of
Mr. Kerr was recovered. Mrs. Kerr and
her four other children were on the
deck of the Watauga and witnessed the
sad accident. Mr. Kerr was the son of
the late Prof. Kerr, State geologist, of
North Carolina.

NOTHING DONE

The Committees of the Southern Kail n ay
and Steamship Association Will Kepurt
To-- M jrro w.
New York, June 17. The members

of the Southern Railway and Steamship
Association spent u quiet day to-da-

Since the adjournment those members
who are on the several committees have
spent their time at the seashore or iu
the city waiting for a call for another
session, when the reports of com mitlees
will be presented aud the business of
the session wound up. There was a
meeting of the executive committee in
the forenoon and in the afternoon sev-
eral members got together and talked
over the schedule of charges for through
freight. No decision was reached re-

garding what day next week another
session will be held, but it is thought
that the committees will be ready to
report on Wednesday atd that the call
will be issued for that day. The mem-
bers of the committees refuse to di-

vulge the matters under discussion, say-
ing that it would be discourteous to the
association.

A SIGN OF GOOD.TIMtS.
Two Ohio Hanu,favluTiiig Firms Volunta-

rily Raise Wages.
Cleveland, O., June 17. Notice of a

10 per cent, increase in wages was post-
ed in the works of the National Malle-
able Castings Company to-da- y. The
action was a voluntary one on ihe part
of the company and was taken because
of the improvement in business. The
Eberhard Manufacturing Company took
similar action. Said Vice President
William Champney, of the Eberhard
Company: "Wheu business was dull
we were obliged to make a reductiou.
Matter3 are brighter now, and it is no
more tifan proper that the men should
be given the advantage of the situa-
tion." The Eberhard Company em-
ploys 1,100 men and. the National Com-
pany 900. Other manufacturing firms
are considering the question of advanc-
ing wages.

RetdSYille Graded School Teachers Prof.
Sheppe to Ite Married.

Special to the Observer.
Ueidsville, June 17,-j-T- he Reidsv.ille

graded school committee, consisting of
the following in order of priority: 11. T.
Williams. M. A. Allen, John . Staples,
E. F, Hall, WT. 11. Wray and M. P.
Stone, have elected the faculty for the
next term as follows : Prof. K. S.
Sheppe, superintendent; Prof. J. M.
Synnott, principal; Misses Hunter Irvin,
Eugenia Nunnally, Emmet Harris,Lina
Guyn. Cora Pitts, Annie Williams and
Ella Farish, lady teachers. This is a
Sne corps, and we expect decided im-
provement in all lines; the coming ses-
sion. - .

Our popular superintendent, Prof.
Sheppe, is to be married on the 10th to
Mis3 Williams, of Richmond, Va.,
daughter of Mr. Ralpk D. Williams,
formerly or Caswell county, this State.

AsslDment at Winfetoa.
Special to the Observer, i

Winston, June 17. Overman & Mer-rima- n,

hardware dealers, assigned here
to-da- y. W. A Blair ia trustee. The
assets are $6,000; liabilities $3,000. -

The Raleigh correspondent "of the
Wilmington Star says that Capt. Thos.
W. Mason is much discussed in connec-
tion with the gubernatorial nomination
next year; that Col. Julian S. Carr is Ia
the race and that Lieutenant Governor
Dough ton has a large following. v; - -

The Star says thai aioat 1:30 o'clock
Sunday morning fire was discovered in
Chestnntt & Barrentintfs shoe store, in
Wilmington. .The second and third
stories of the building were completely
burned out, bat the fire did not reach
the first floor. The cause of the fire is
not known. The entire stock is prac-licall- y

a total loss, what was not burned
being ruined bv water; - It estimated
value was SIS, 000 or f .000, with in-
surance of SI 5,000. The building i
owitea Dy &ir. jeo. i-- rencti ana is

A- -

grinding devices for revolving flats or card
DKawaySMala-Hlnrl- e or double rail-

way heads; collar beads, or arranged lor
one, two or three lines ot railway troughs.

Draw iuic Frame. Any number ol deliv-
eries, single or coupled; with or without
metallic rolls: all stop motions.

Stubbing, --Intermediate and Bovine
1lucSpt Krnne Both warp and
filling frames; any spindle; all Rearing on
one end of frames; improved separators
for single or double roving. -

Spoolers. Improved upright poolers-ne-

patent thread guides, with or without
Wade bobbin holders.

Keels. standard adjustable reels, or light
"Twisters'. Wot or dry twisters, to twist
from either spools, quills or beams.

Looms Heavy or light looms, standard
widths and wide looms. -

.
Warpers, IJryers, Jrxesaw, oj -- ,

Neracher abtomatlo

YOU

FY ?
those l'i.50 hammocks and

at iPl.UU, fl.ou,
you awake at night, you can

M.

MPANY
9

MILLS FOR SALE.

.rfTor in, the Crollua Central Railroad prop- -

. . each.
: .

'
n t. r i i i

There are 'various things indicating
thatthe Southern farmer is lo be strict
ly in it this vear.v. He has cat down his
cotton crop 14 per cent, and is likely to

'get a good price for what h raises. The
wheat crop of the " country is going to
be short, its condition the 1st of June
showing 71 per cent, against 83 per cent.
June 1st, 1891; but the crop of the

- Southern farmer, . especially him of
r North Carolina, is ali right. The out
look of the corn crop of the country is

.promising, nowhere more so than in
the Southern States. The prospect gen
erally is for a year of good crops and
good prices. The realization of this
hope will Set the country up.

- rftj" .
Two of our contemporaries, the Ashe

vllie Citizen and llockingbam Rocket,
are more or less horrified by the sugges
tion that some of the Charlotte female
bicyclists are rapidly coming to bloom
ers, and the latter, as if to give all pos
sible emphasis to Us skepticism, de-

clares that when it sees "those Queen
City belles spinning along in bloomers'
it will see the Obsekveji "on a front
seat with the er

silver combination." We protest
to our contemporary that ifs language
is too extreme. The dayof the bloomer
in Charlotte may be remote but we de-

clare before high heaven that it is not
as far off as the other event which the
Rocket's imagination pictures.

The Star Course committee of the
Young Men's Christian Association, of
this city, almost always exercises rare
good judgment in the selection of its
list of attractions. Its course each year
is not only entertaining but educa-
tional, and the community is its debtor
for what it is constantly doing for it.
We note with great pleasure that the
committee has put on its course for
next season Gen. John B. Gordon who,
under its auspicesj, will deliver here in
October his celebrated lecture, "The
Last Days of the1 Confederacy." The
committee has never booked a greater
attraction We congratulate it upon the
stroke it has made, and the community
and the surrounding section upon the
opportunity whiiih will be afforded
them of hearing this master-piec- e.

The Asheville Citizen is good enough
and fair enough to share in this paper's
resentment of the suggestion that it
may bolt if a free silver candidate is
nominated by 'the Democratic party for
President next year, and says we shall
have ice in sheol before the Observer
bolts the national Democratic ticket,
uur contemporary has it right, of
course. We copy a paragraph from it

And now would it not be as well for
each of us to get his one particular
pianK in me next .democratic national
platform, if possible, and, failing that,
to come up and vote the straight ticket,
sgooa naiureuiy, admitting that someone
must give way now and then?

That's where the Observer stands,
&ia we seriously object to havinjr it
suggested that we stand elsewhere,
eipecmny wuen me suggestion comes
from a duck who, while making the
i an plication, gives it to be distinctly
understood that unless a free coinege
candidate is nominated he himself will
bolt.

Watch the signs of the times. Sena-
tor Marion Butler declares that he has
no connection with either the Demo-
cratic or the Republican party; that
free s.Iver is the only issue worth talk-
ing about, and that "the Populist party
can save the country by joining with
patriots of other parties, even if it drops
its own name." To us this means that
the Senator and his crowd are ready for
another trade. Take his declaration in
connection with the recent resolutions
of the Democratic State executive com-

mittee calling upon men of "all shades
. of political opinion" to unite under the

free silver banner; in eonnection-wit- h

the "mixtry" in the. silver meeting at
Raleigh week before last; in connection
with a recent remark of a leading
Democratic politician, of the back num-
ber classification, that he "knows of one
ma'n" who will not vote for a sound
money man- - for President next year
even if the Democratic party nominates
him, and it is very suggestive of the
likelihood that a deal is in contempla-
tion if not actually already on foot.

Referring to a call of the Atlanta Con-
stitution for the organization all over

.Georgia of what it is'pleased to call
- "bi-metall- ic leagues, the New York

Sun pithily says:
In the cause of free silver at 10 to 1

there is no, bi metallism. There could
be no gold threads among the silver.
There would be silver mono-metallis-m

far more complete and perfect than our
gold mono-metallis-m of the past halfcentury, since at present, for instance,
we have over 400,000,000 silver dollars,
alt good on. the theory that they are
part of a local currency of which gold
is the undisputed standard.
" Many of the more honest and intelli-
gent free coiners have given up the con-
tention that there is any

, in their proposition. Gresham's law
would see to it that under a system of
free coinage the whole of our $625,C0G,-00- 0

of gold would go out of circulation,
and that instead of having a rretallic
carrency-o- f gold and silver, as the
fathers of the republic contemplated,
we would have one of silver alone. This
is a fact which? in all this discussion,

v; ,' needs to be looked squarely in the face.
In the Democratic ward convention

la Chicago last Saturday night the free
" coiners cleaned up the sound money

;; . Democrats, root and branch. They
. ; -- ; had their pegs already set and 4n every

. ; ward their slates went through as U
. "greased." The sound money men did

not even fight in an v but three wards
, and were overslaughed in these. The
whole of the Democratic machinery of

T - the city is now in the hands of the free- coiners, which would not be so bad of
. itself, bat the end is not yet, for,
says a Chicago special to the New York
Herald, "the honest money Democrats
will refuse to support nominees put up
by the silverjtes at the coming election,

- but will vote with the Republicans,
. provided the latter name".honest-mone- y

, men. If the Republicans fail to do
this the honest-mone- y men .will not

' - vote at all, but will bide their . lime."
: :. That is one of the consequences of run- -

niog'rutblessly oyer minorities. :r If the
- sound-mone- y men keep their word at the

polls the victory of the free coiners Sat-
urday nifflit will prove to have been a
l;trreu one. -
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EOARING GAP, AULEGIIANY
COUNTY, N. O.

"The most delightful summer resort in
the State. Open from June 1st to uo
tober 1st. 1895. All modern conven
iences. Hot and cold water in hotel
The cnisine and general service will be
the verv best and terms only 1 per day.

7 rr week and $25 per month. Trains
leaving Greensboro, Jf. C., at 10:30 a.m
reaph Elkin at 2 p. m., and a carnage
drive of 15 miles takes you to hotel in 3
hours.

Address,

A. CHATHAM,
PROPRIETOR,

N. C.F.TKTN. - - - -

WATAUGA HOTEL
BLOWING HOCK, N. C.

4190 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL

Highest incorporated town East of
the Rockv Mountains. Aver
age temperature at noon during
June, Jujy and August, 71 i de-
grees Fahr.

Wautaga Hotel is three stories high
100 feet in length, t'20 feet of veranda
newly covered with shingles and re
paired both inside and out, with vatei
works and modern improvements at
tached: is situated on a plat of thirteen
an res of srround. large front yard, 2i0
bv ()00 feet, well shaded. Six doubl
cottages on lawn. Sunset Lake stocked
with mountain trout free to guests.

TABLE FIRST-CLAS-

1 Finest spring on the mountain, tern
nerature 4 ueg. ranr. uuuuib uan
stage line from Lenoir. Two large liv
ery stables at Lenoir and three at Blow
inir Rock. Rates of board, $1.50 pei
day, ST, 8.50 to $10 per week, $25 to S4u
tier month of 28 days. 1 or special rates
apply to L. S. WILLIAMS, Sup't

JIIE CELEBRATED

ROCK BRIDGE

Alum Springs, Ya.

THE GAYEST RESORT IN THE
MOUNTAINS, CAPACITY 1,000.

OPENS JUNE 1.

RATES REDUCED ONE-HAL- F.

Considering quality of its patrons, charac-
ter of accommodations,

CHEAPEST RESORT IN AMERICA.

Waters recommended by leading physi-
cians. If a sufferer from consumption, in-
digestion, scrofula, catarrh, diarrbo-a- , fe
male troumes, e.c, or u.-ei- i kuil-i-

,

with a superb class of people, writ
for pamphlet ana be convinced this is 8
uancea forjrom troubles.

DK. 18AIAU WHITE, of Richmond,
Medical idrector.

JAS. A. FltAZIKR, Maunging Receiver.

Cleveland Sprinp.
No mosquitoes; nights cool and pleas-

ant; elevation 1,000 feet. These waters
are equalled by few and surpassed bv
none. Especially recommended in tlu
cure of dyspepsia and all discasesof the
stomach, liver, kidneys, insomiiia, ma-
larial poison, loss of ap-etit- etc., all
soon disappear under the soothing ef
fects of these waters and the whole sys-
tem becomes as it were renewed.

Special rates until July 1st. For cir-
cular and full information, address

J. B. Wilkinson, Prop.,
Shelby, N. C.

Sparkling Catawba Springs,

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Naturally the finest park in tbe Piedmont
section. Wlth-l- an hour'sdrivecf Hickory,
N. C, on the Western North Carolina Divi'
slon of the Southern Railway.

Unsurpassed for Its climate and beauty of
surrounding, excellence of its accommoda-
tions, high order of its patronage and health
restoring oualitles of ls waters.

For descriptive circular and notes, address
"

E. 0. ELLIOTT k SON, Props.

J l ST At KiJS KKOM THE UEVOT AT

Qreeosboro

CLEOO'S .

Celebrated European House.

Elegantly furnished rooms,
Attentive servants,

Excellent fare.

EffCafe open day and night. .3
HAYWOOD

Wliite Sulphur SpriogsHotel
WAYKESVIliE, K. C,

Geo. W. Williams & Bno., Proprs.

This weli known resort will be open
for the reception of guests June 10th,
1803, to Jan. 1st, 18961 No pains or ex-

pense will be spared to insure the com-
fort and pleasure of guests. First-clas- s

orchestra. Bowling alley and good liv-
ery. For circulars, terms, etc., address

J. It. STEWART, Manager.

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
MOREHE&D CITY, N. C.

THE KL1TB SKAirB RKBOBTOr THR
BOUTH.

Accommodations for over ljOOD guests.
Good nshlne and taunting. Krwt turf. Cnis-
ine unexcelled. Finest band ot luasic In
tbe South, for particular, address

WIHK TAYLoK, Manager.

iBEFBIGEBATOIi yon will A
as Jt contains - --

A

Jike, tII the qualities that' l l . - 'A
ice and provisions.'gave S
this In mindJjeep K

nd buy an ALASKA. 1' r A
J. N. M'CAUSLAND t Co.,
Slate and Tin Roofing Contractors.

ANDREW

i

I

LlilELL
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Foundry, Machine and Wood Shops
BOILERS. .

0 to 150 horse power-- , portable, stationary, single or in batteries. Boiler fronts
and fixtures.

"

. .

ENGINES
For gins, saw mills, grist mills, plauing mills, brick machines, rock crushers,

and ereneral purposes.
PRESSES

For cotton, yarn, cloth, batting, waste, hay, straw, shucks, tobacco stems;
operated by hand, power and direct steam, capacity 100 tons and under.
SAW MILLS .'

For plantation and general use. Nine styles and si-s- , swing cut-of- f saws,
rip saw mandrels and peneral saw mill machinery. ,

SHAFTING AND PULLEYS
For all purposes. A full line of patterns for hangers, plain and clamp coup

lings, etc.
CASTINGS . .

Of all kinds. The largest and best equipped foundry in the btatc.
GINS AND GINNERIES -

and of the Eaglo Cottoo OinWe are the authorized agents teprescntatives
Co.,' of Hridgewater, Mass., for their gins and improveds ystcm of handling cot-

ton. Estimates made and contracts taken for complete ginneries of any ca-

pacity. ' '
.'" '."

. Shops, and Office Corner North Church and Carolina Centra Railroad.
Nth Tryon street car stops next block. ;.v ;; i:.

a deed of trust, to me executed by the Monroe
Avrt inn. iWii whifh tariulv reiiriaternd in tbe

MONROE COTTON
By virtue or a nower of sale contained in. .., l iwhCotton Mil

office of th rtSftlBt;!" OI Uf. 3 UI Va.r.iUiVH VVa u
will praceed. ?L Cotton Milliftt Monroe, N.
public wbJv'Z'1a

s,j y " vr va " r a tUl.t ilnM A l..ltr AH ih IrumlftAS ftf
C. to sell tor cash, to tb bitrnt bidder, t

S?Sr wllch ire located the iuillnit plant, bulFdlng,. tenement tamiwa, etc , of the
MnVWotn Mill -- Th main building In JWOxKi feet: offlc, 8x) feet; openlnK room.

room,6Ax32 feet, and boiler room 44x40 feet, al
built oi brhfk, onVtory7wUh metal roof. A lw one coUon house, wa-- te bou.e, th ree hy.
drant lioaes and twele tenement house. The mlll contain the following machinery :

8 power KrieCHty Boilers; - - :

1 225-hor- se power IueABodlyKnglner
1 CentrtfuBal Beater, Atherton Opener with 80 feet trunk ,

1 one Beater. Atherton lpper: " '

180-lnc- h Intermediate, one Beater, Atherton lApper,
l!-ln-ch FlnUher,One Beater, Atherton liapper,

15 KrankliaCrd.0-lnchdlameter,3lDch- e wide, with coilers; . - .
f ranklin Railway Heads, tol, wltly top motion , v

3FranlUindrawingfime8,8tol,coai,4aeHTertesch, ,

j 4 - , J to 1, BUB, I oeiiveuw vtu, .

Slubber, 0 spindles, -

uueiii..vk " w intermediate, Hi uplndles each ;
1 w a - Kovfna Krames, fine. 120

v.
spindles. .

m :' u pnnln$ rrniUvB,f,v3u niivrnuiii rwuueiu piiiuim,
6 Frank: Hacblne Co.'s Spoolers, nnpumnii n iv wuwu udiwi

SO each .8 spindles
I DennWarpe?. SSlends, with one double and one single Linker;
I Ijowell Ball Warper, 420 runners;
1 IlddellOo.1s Baling Press; -
4 Kales J enks' Twisters, 144 Hherman spindles each;
4 Drai er Twisters, 144 spindles each; . . - .
1 Weeks Band Machine; - . ' - ' , . ' "
I Foster Mlrum '4 Con Winder; . , , . ...
1 Foster oo-- d ruin Cone Winner; - - , . -

lWhitloCear Cutter; ' '
1 Ilardy 4

1 Harrty h CyliiKlerand JHjfler GrlmU-r- ;
v

I Perkins 10-fe-et bed. 15-ln- swing; - .

1 Pmlth A Vaile Fire Pump, 700 gallons per minute;
1 250--1 1stht, le power Dynamo. Installed with WO lights;

GrlnnellSprlnkler System throughout tha Mills; - .' - - ui
JUrll Presses, Vise. IJobblns, Spools, Tools and other articles in ue with the machinery.

This machinery Is comparatively new and of tho latett pattern; has been in use
nearly four years, and Is la first-cla- ss condition. r. , .

dancers were female professionals from j a million. It was built in 18S by Hc-- a.

New York theatre. Great excitement Kee lUnkin. The house --4iad been
and indignation has resulted..- - , . - , closed since tho Gib. iasj-- -

' Highest of all iri Leavening Powe-Late- st U,S. Got Report
frospeciive purcnajiers ox ine properly csu me prujmi i unuiui; vaxius v

theRupeilntendentr Heeretary at the Mill. ' - ...'HENRY B. ADAMS, Trustee, Monroe, N.C.atay.Sith, IHS&.

'Wm Vi;THB CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY,

IhcHnlsls Tools . asi; Supplies, Ccntraetcrs1 and 'Ccal Eirrcs,
" ' : Hteanand Water Ptpe'.ValVea, Fittings, Etc. S.A W.COI.W WATKB

"
.' , PA1UT FOK FACTO 11 V UB, CIlAIlUJTrK, N. C.

YFOLFa'tl1! BY ?' .YEI5 & EOS3 CHABl-OXT- K N. Cfu'ly insured.


